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Abstract 
Based on the datasets observed by the VAISALA ROSA from 2007 to 2009, the spatial-temporal characteristics of 
Beijing Expressway road surface icing were studied. Firstly, the road surface icing almost occurs in the northwest 
region of Beijing and the ring roads of Beijing expressway, but less in the southeast region. Secondly, the frequency 
of freeze is closely related to precipitation and temperature; the road Surface Icing events caused by snowfall 
accounted for more than 75%. Thirdly, the diurnal variation of the icing events is significant on both the inside and 
outside lanes, more than 80% of the icing events occurred during 8 p.m. to 8 a.m., mainly after midnight. The 
duration of icing after midnight is mostly less than 6 hours, and the duration of the icing after 12 p.m. is shorter than 
that of before 12 p.m., which can even last up to 23 hours. In addition, when the icing caused by snowfall occurred, 
the road surface temperature and atmospheric temperature are both below 0oC, and the former is often a bit higher 
than the later. The surrounding wind speed is mostly below 4m/s. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of Society for 
Resources, Environment and Engineering 
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1. Introduction 
The expressway has been developed in Beijing, the capital of China. Since the first expressway, named 
Beijing-Shijiazhuang expressway, built in 1986, the total mileage of expressways in Beijing has reached 
to 892 kilometres until 2010. According to the construction plan of “7918 National Network of 
Expressway” [1], Beijing expressway network with 7 expressways will be like a radiation ray. Compared 
with the other cities, the expressways in Beijing are characterized by large traffic volume.  
According to the results of survey, the operation of transportation is greatly affected by weather. There 
are many kinds of traffic meteorological disasters in Beijing, such as strong wind and dust in spring, 
precipitation in summer, foggy haze in autumn, snowfall and road surface icing in winter etc. The impact 
of icing on transportation is more serious [2]. Decreasing of the friction coefficient and adhesion will result 
in the skid and racing of driving wheel, especially when uphill, starting and parking the car [3]. There was 
a light snow in Beijing on the 7th Dec in 2001 with only 1.8 mm accumulated snowfall for 24 hours. 
However, because of the low road surface temperature, the road surface icing caused severe traffic jam for 
many hours [4]. When a threshold of temperature and precipitation is achieved, the road surface icing alarm 
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will help to decrease the fluctuation of traffic volume and the occurrence of traffic accidents. Also deicing 
salt spray in advance can also reduce the use of materials. 
The road surface condition prediction model developed by Bent H. SASS includes factors like 
precipitation, snowfall and the heat balance [5]. J. Shao et al. found that the road surface icing occurred 
easily when there was waterlog on the road and the temperature of the road surface was lower than 0oC [6].
Tatiana V. Samodurova held the same view and found it is the common feature of road surface icing 
although different kinds of icing corresponding to different conditions [7]. Less work had been done in 
China. However, Liu and Yin found that the minimum ground temperature was lower than 0oC when road 
surface began icing by statistic work of the road during winter in Nanjing [8]. Yin and Zhao found that the 
average icing thickness is closely related to the previous freezing days, the minimum temperature, relative 
humidity, wind and precipitation of the day before [9]. In the past, due to the lack of monitoring equipment, 
the traditional observation data of meteorological administration are used to analyze the expressway road 
surface icing features indirectly. Different from that, the Road Surface Analyzer˄ROSA˅ observation 
data are used to study the expressway road surface icing in outside lane and inside lane and try to explain 
the physical mechanism simply. Nevertheless, the study of the icing expressway used the ROSA data is 
the first time in China, so the results are primary indeed. 
2. The traffic meteorological data 
The construction of the traffic weather stations started from 1999 and there are 130 stations, which 
designed and built by China Meteorological Administration (Fig.1, Tab1.), obviously, these stations are 
not enough for the rapid development of the expressway. Only 17 traffic weather stations can monitor the 
road surface condition, and most of them locate in Beijing, which provide reliable support for the 
expressway in Beijing to be operated in safety and high efficiency. 
The data used here is observed by 14 road surface monitoring stations in Beijing from 2007 to 2010, 
and the distribution is shown in Fig.1b. Besides, only one station locates in 41 kilometer of Beijing-
Tianjin-Tanggu (BTT) expressway, the others all locate in the Beijing city, which take on a northwest-
southeast direction and mainly cover the Beijing-Tibetan (BT) expressway, Beijng-Haerbin (BH) 
expressway, BTT expressway and the juncture of the other radioactive expressway and the Fifth Ring 
road. The ROSA stations are made by the VAISALA Company in Finland. The data is uploading for 
every 5 minutes. Besides, the conventional observation factors, some special meteorological elements are 
also observed, such as weather phenomenon, visibility, road surface temperature and state et al. The road 
surface temperature and state are observed with the help of the sensors buried into both the inside and 
outside lanes, and road surface state is monitored by the electrical conductivity and electrochemical 
polarization of the road layer. Based on the dataset, the road surface state of the outside and inside lanes 
were analyzed separately. 
Due to the complicated and changeable environment of the expressway observation, the data were 
processed by initial quality control. The duration of icing less than 10 minutes is not discussed in this 
paper. 
Table1. The contrast table between station number and name 
A1026 A1027 A1055 A1057 A1058 A1206 A1207 
Wu Yuan 
Bridge 
Wen Yu 
River 
Lu Gou 
Bridge 
Yuan Tong 
Bridge 
Gu 
Jiazhuang 
Bridge 
Ru Lin 
Bridge 
Jing Jintang 
(41km) 
A1262 A1263 A1264 A1412 A1413 A1414 A1467 
Xi
Hongmen 
South 
Bridge 
Da
Yangfang 
North 
Bridge 
Jing Jintang 
(23km) 
Xi Guan Hui 
Longguan 
Ju
Yongguan 
Tan Yugou 
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Fig1. The distribution of the traffic-weather station on expressway, (a) Domestic, (b) Beijing 
3. Features of the expressway road surface icing  
3.1 Spatial distribution of the road surface icing 
As the expressways in Beijing stretch in all directions, the spatial distribution of road surface icing 
frequency is different. Fig.5 shows the total icing frequency of every station during the three winters from 
2007 to 2010. It is found that icing frequency in the southeast region is less than other regions, especially 
the road icing did not occur in the BTT expressway in the past three years, but much more in the BT 
expressway of the northwest region, and in the outside lane of Ju Yongguan station the road icing 
occurred with 26 times and it is the most serious among all stations. The icing of the ring road is also very 
frequent, such as the frequency of both the inside and outside lane of the Lu Gou Bridge is larger than 10 
times. Therefore, the expressway laid in the northwest region is more likely to ice on the road surface. 
The road surface icing is closely related to topography, since there is more precipitation and lower 
temperature in the mountain area. The icing frequency of the outside lane is 83, but 34 of the inside lane. 
Except Lu Gou Bridge, the frequency of outside lane is larger than that of the inside lane because of the 
lower traffic flow, more stable road surface condition and lower road surface temperature than the inside 
lane. 
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Fig2. The spatial distribution of the frequency of road surface icing on Beijing expressway, (a) outside lane, (b) inside lane 
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3.2 Temporal distribution of road icing 
Statistical analysis of the icing data from 2007 to 2009 showed the earliest day of icing of the outside 
lane is 1st Nov., and the latest day is 9th Mar. The earliest day of icing on the inside lane is 4th Dec. and 
the latest day is 15th Mar. The icing duration on the outside lane is longer than that of the inside lane. The 
icing duration of northwest region is siganificantly longer than that of southeast region.Corresponding to 
spatial distribution, especially the BT expressway, icing occurred from the end of autumn to the 
beginning of next spring. while the BTT expressway and Capital Airport expressway was never iced. 
Fig3. The beginning and ending day of icing on Beijing Expressway, (a) outside lane, (b) inside lane 
Fig.3 shows the number of annual icing, accumulated precipitation, averaged temperature, averaged 
maximum temperature and averaged minimum temperature form 1st Nov. to 15th Mar. The number of the 
road surface icing show significant annual variation, and that in 2009 is larger than the sum of previous 
two yesrs. The accumulated rainfall of 2009 is 53.2 mm and is larger than the average. It is found that 
averaged temperature, maximum and minimum temperature all obviously lower than normal years. The 
rainfall and air temperature are closely related to the icing, but the correlation analysis has not been done 
yet due to lesser samples. 
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Fig4. The number of icing (Histogram) on outside and inside lane. And mean temperature (red circle line), maximum temperature 
(Triangle Line), minimum temperature (box line) and accumulated rainfall (blue circle line) form 1st Nov. to 15th Mar  
3.3 The variation of the icing starting time 
The icing starting time of both the outside and inside lane show remarkable difference (Fig.4) and 
more than 80 percent icing events occoured during 8 p.m. to 8 a.m. of the next morning, especially after 
midnight. There would be two reasons: (1). Rainfall or snow occurs mostly at night,and meanwhile the 
temperature is lower; (2). The traffic at night is less, which creats stable environment. The duration of 
icing after midnight is commonly less than 6 hours, which is remarkably shorter than that before midnight, 
the longest time can reach 23 hours. It is inferred that the thickness of ice depends on how long time 
reaching to the sunrise and rush hour, icing before midnight has enough time to form a dense ice. 
Fig5. The moment and duration of the road surface icing on Beijing expressway, (a) outside lane, (b) inside lane 
4. The meteorological conditions of icing 
Waterlog (or snow cover) is necessary conditions to form icing. Fig.6 shows more than 75% icing 
events are caused by snowfall, secondly by freezing rain and sleet, which is closely related to climatic 
characteristics of Beijing. As precipitation in winter are mostly in solid state, and even in liquid state, the 
rainfall can not easily to freeze because of the high air temperature. On the contrary, snowfall is more 
likely to freeze because of the high albedo rate, moveless state and low air temperature etc. 
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Fig6. The relationship between the frequency of icing and weather phenomenon 
Icing caused by snowfall can be divided into two situations: icing during snowfall (DS) and after snowfall 
(AS). There are common and different conditions between the two kinds of icing (Fig. 7-9):  
(1). Common features: both the temperatures of road surface and air were lower than 0°C, the road 
surface temperature was a little bit higher than that of air, which may be due to the road surface heated by 
the icing. The features metioned above were more obvious when the icing during snowing ,the percentage 
of the outside and inside lane is respectively 78.6% and 90%, and the temperature difference between the 
road surface and air is respectively 1.24°C and 1.41°C. Wind speed is always slower than 4 m/s while 
freezing, which helps to achieve stable condition of the snow. 
(2). Different features: the surrounding temperature almost varies at the range from -5°C to 0°C, when 
icing occures during snowing. But the temperature is mostly lower than -5°C, when icing occures after 
snowfall. The icing after snowfall would be affected by too much external disturbance, like vehicles 
rolling, and numerous heating was absorbed from road surface and atmosphere by the snow thawing. In 
addition, the relative humidity of the former condition is higher than that of the later. So when the relative 
humidity was chosen as a predictor, the two cases should be distinguished. 
Fig7. The air and road surface temperature, when icing caused by snowfall on Beijing expressway, (a) outside lane, (b) inside lane 
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Fig8. The difference between air and road surface temperature, when icing caused by snow on Beijing expressway, (a) outside lane,
(b) inside lane 
Fig9. The wind speed and relative humidity, when icing caused by snow on Beijing expressway, (a) outside lane, (b) inside lane 
As icing caused by other kinds of precipitation is rare, so the icing caused by sleet and freezing rain are 
discussed together. The road surface temperature is commonly lower than -2°C, and is higher than air 
temperature. At the same time, wind is gentle, which benefits to maintain the stable environment. 
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Fig10. (a) Road surface and air temperature, (b) wind speed and relative humidity for icing caused by sleet and freezing rain 
5. Conclusion and discussion 
The spatial-temporal characteristics of the icing on Beijing expressway are discussed in detail and the 
main conclusions are as follows: 
 (1) The icing in northwestern part of Beijing is more frequent, and the biggest is 26 (Juyongguan 
station). Icing of the ring road is also frequent, and the number of icing in both inside and outside lane of 
Lu Gou Bridge are more than 10. Icing in southeast region is less and BTT expressway is never iced. 
 (2) The frequency of Icing shows obvious annual variation, which is closely related to precipitation 
and temperature, and the icing caused by snowfall accounts for majority. 
 (3) The variation of the icing-moment is significantly both on the inside and outside lane with more 
than 80% of the icing events occurred between 8 p.m. and the next 8 a.m., mainly after midnight. The 
duration of icing after midnight is mostly less than 6 hours, and is shorter than that of before midnight, 
the longest one even up to 23 hours. 
(4) If the icing is caused by snowfall, the road surface temperature and atmospheric temperature are 
both below 0oC, and the former one is often a little bit higher than the later. And the surrounding wind 
speed is mostly below 4m/s. 
The samples chosen are mostly focused in 2009, because the snowfall in 2009 is significantly more 
than that of normal year, it possibly effects the analysis result. Neverthless, we expect more studies of the 
road icing with the increasing of the obervation samples. 
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